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A • 

LETTER, &c. 
GENTLEMEN, 

Ml HAVE obfervcd, with regret, that 

you have not exercifed the fame 

critical difcernment on books of 

chemiftry and the chemical arts, is cn thofe 

of lbfs interefting fubjedts. The cenfures, 

palled in your Reviews, upon chemical per¬ 

formances, are fometimes juft : the com¬ 

mendations are generally otherwife. 

% 

The Elaboratorv, the Handmaid, and the 

Inflitutes of Experimental Chemiftry, are 

examples cf your being impofed on by the 

fpeciouS pretences cf authors, and applauding 

without examination. The few following 

Remarks cn the Injlitutes, wherein I have 

confined myfelf to thofe points which the 

author informs us in the preface he has par¬ 

ticularly aimed at, will probably fet thisxnew 

luminary in a different point of view from 

that in which you have exhibited him. 

B ' The 

t 

* 



The author has labour’d at a <c A fyftem 

of chemical philofophy, founded, like the 

mechanical, on genera! principles.” What 

he calls general principles are deduced only 

from particular faCts, and by being made 

general, they are made falfe. Thus, as the 

metallic fait vitriol parts with its acid in the 

fire,it is affirmed that all metallic falts will do 

the fame 5 b whereas, of thofe made with the 

marine acid, there is not a fingle one that 

will. In the table of (pecific attractions (one 
\ 

of the fundamental doCbines of his fyftem) 

we are taught, c that all acids have a greater 

attraction to mercury than to filver, which, 

though true in regard to the marine acid, is 

falfe in regard to the nitrous $ that they have 

a greater attraction to mercury than to tin or 

antimony, which is true in regard to the 

nitrous, and falfe in regard to the marine ; 

greater to zinc than to iron, which is true in 

regard to the nitrous and marine, and falfe 

in regard to the vitriolic:; greater to mercury 

than to lead, which feems to be true in regard 

to the vitriolic, but is falfe in regard to the 

a Preface, Page xi. * Vol. i. Page 367* 
f Vol. i. Page 274* 

nitrous 
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nitrous and marine ; greater to fixt alkalies 

than to lime or metal?, and greater to phlo- 

gifton than to any other of the bodies enume¬ 

rated, both which are true or falfe according 

to the circumftances of application. Even 

the deflagration of nitre with inflammable 

fubftances, than which nothing feems to bid 

fairer for a general principle, is, in our author’s 

fenfe, by no means luch : For if the nitre be 

melted, and a certain proportion of lome 

inflammable matters, as antimony freed from 

a part of its fulphur, be immerfed in it, no 

deflagration will enfue, Our author, difre- 

garding fuch particular circumflances, and 

depending on the univerfaliry cf the principle, 

aflerts falfly, that nitre cannot be melted in 

veffels made of the deflagrable metals, and 

that the empyrical fever powder is the fame 

with diaphoretic antimony ; * the contrary cf 

which is obvious from common experience, 

the fever powder proving generally purgative 

or emetic, which diaphoretic antimrny is 

never obferved to do. Nothing can be more 

dangerous in chemiftry than this fpirit cf 

generalizing. 

* Vol. i. Page 241. 

B a Thi 



The author prefume^ that hthas gone much 

farther in the inveftigation of the general 

principles, on which nature conducts her opera¬ 

tions in the minuter parts of the Jyflemjhan any . 

writings already puhlifhed lead\ He feems 

heie to have an eye to the theories, or rather 

reveries, about animals and vegetable?; 

as that of putrid ferments in the blood ; of 

vital ferments transfufed from birds to the 
- . v f ' V * • ’ ‘ , |V.‘ j f vt 

egg, and there lying inveloped in particular 

veffels ; and the projed of explaining the 

phenomena of the animal and vegetable 

ceconomy>from the water, fait, phlogifton and 

earth, into which the parts of animals and 

vegetables are refolved by putrefadion and 

by fire. The author himfelf admits, that 

by this ultimate refolution or deftrudior), 

nearly all the diffeient parts of all animals 

and vegetables are reduced into the fame 

principles : How then can we deduce, from 

thole principles, even their obvious grofs dif¬ 

ferences from one another? much lefs their 

different adions in the body of the living 

fubjed. The fame heat which liquifies the 

glutinous matter of the animal folids, coagu¬ 

lates that of the fluids ; and what water, 

fait. 
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fait, earth, oil or phlogiflon, can be difeovered 

in one more than in the other? The author 

indeed acknowledges, that nature, in many 

inftances, deviates from the laws he has 

eftablifhed $ or in other word?, that he has 

himfelf deviated from the laws eftablifhed 

by nature. How can he pretend to have 

difeovered the principles on which nature 

conducts her operations, when many of thofe 

operations are diredtly repugnant to the 

principles he has advanced ! 

c i f . i 

He prefumes alfo, that he has made 

feveral material difcoveriesy relating to parti- 

cular fubjedls. What thefe difcoveries are, I 

cannot find, unlefs they be lome fuch as 

.the following : a That ftones are compofed 

of earth and oil, in proof of which it is 

affirmed, that flints, diftilled in a retort, give 

over an adlual oil : This however is falfe, 

unlefs we fuppofe, with the author, that the 

bitumen, which yields the BritiJhoWy is flint: 

That neutral falts may be prepared by com¬ 

bining gypfum with acidswhereas it is an 

* Page 246, Vol. i. b Page 361, Vol. i. 

eflential 
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cflential chara&er of gypfum not to be combi- 

nable with any acid: aThai the fel de Jeignette 

is the fame with foluble t ariar,band theJpiritus 

falis marini coagulatus the fame with com¬ 

mon fait ; the contrary of which is not only 

obvious from experiment, but may even be 

deduced from the author’s own th ory • for 

as natron or foda, and the’comm on v . able 

alkalies, are admitted to be very different, 

does it not follow that falts compounded cf 

the one, cannot be the fame with thofe 

compounded of the other ? c That nitre, defla¬ 

grated with fulphur, produces an alkaline fait ^ 

whereas it obvicufly produces no other than 

thz nitrunivitriolatum: dThatvitriolated tartar 

may be ufed to great advantage in making 

g)afe, on account of its fluxing quality 3 a 

quality which it abfolutely wants : That 

Saxon blues may be dyed on the principle cf 

oil of vitriol flriking a blue colour with 

arfenice$ whereas theie materials produce no 
* * * . , i _ —. » i " ' ' ' 

manner of bluenefs, the fubflance which 

gives the colour, being no other than the 

common blue drug indigo : That lcarlet 

a Page 300, Vol. i. b Page 310, Vol. i, c Page 340,Vol. i. 
* Page 309, Vol. i. e Page 330, Vol. i. f Page 410, Vol. i. 

may 
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may be dyed with cochineal, by means of 

putrid urine 5 an addition which would 

deftroy the fcarlet tint : a That urine con¬ 

tains an acetous ammoniacal fait ; whereas 

it contains, in the ftate he mentions it, 

neither one nor the other of the ingredients 

of that fait: That the matter in urine, which 

forms the calculus, is chemically of the 

fame nature with tartar of vegetables; tho* 

it is acknowledged not to have any one of 

the fpecific characters of tartar, to be neither 

fubacid, nor convertible into an alkali : 

That the pigment, called PruJJian blue, is, 

in its whole fubflance, no other than a blue 

fixt animal fulphur ; b whereas it is demon- 

Arable that Frujfian blue is iron, and that 

no fulphur of any kind is contained in ani¬ 

mals : That the property of galls, and fome 

other vegetables, of turning folution of vitriol 

black, depends not on their aftringency, but 

on a peculiar fpiritc; a notion repugnant to 

the author^ own principles, for the tinging 

matter cannot be made to rife in diflillation, 

* Page 456, Vol. i. b Page 397, Vol. i. 5 Page 39, Vol. ii. 

which 
»* 



m 
which is the eflential charadter of fpirits: 

* That volatile alkaline falts arife from acrid 

plants, with the heat of boiling water y 

whereas riothing is found to arife with this 

heat but the water and eflential oil of the 

plant : That the cauftic acrimony of eflential 

oils is univerfally in proportion to the ftrength 

of their fmellb; whereas the firongefl fmelling 

oil I know of (that of anifeeds) has the 

leaft acrimony : That fpirit of wine diflblve9 

myrrhc,and does not diflolve amberd; whereas 

it really diffolves one as much as the other, 

extradting only a part from both : That this 

fpirit diffolves no falts except thefal diureticus*y 

whereas it is well known to diflolve many 

others, as the ammoniacal nitre, and mod of 

the metallic falls made with the marine acid: 

That gold is made pale by fulion with nitre y 

the very fubftance principally made ufe of 

for heightening its colour : That calx of 

bifmuth is not vitrefcible^ whereas there is 

no calx, except, perhaps, that of lead, which 

vitrefies fo eafily: That the converfion of 

iron into fled depends h on the expulfion of 

aVol. ii.Page 12, 84. bi28. ci64. di6i. e36. *248. 
*1.232. hii. 377. 

mineral 



mineral fulphur j the contrary of which is 

evident from the re-converfion of fteel into 

iron, and other experiments. What the 

author means by his difeoveries muft, I think, 

be the foregoing, or others of the fame kind, 

of which there is a very great number; 

for I cannot recoiled one inftance, of his 

differing from what has been already pub* 

lifted by others, either in theory or in matter 

of fad, without being plainly miftaken. 

• OEK 

He has givenfull inft ruCtions for the fabri¬ 

cation of the apparatus, there not having been, 

before, any attempt towards accommpdating the 

inftruments of chemijlry folely to; experimental 

purpofes. The attempts for this purpofe of 

Glauber, Yiganiy Bechery and Dodor Shaw, 

are well known. How far our author's 

apparatus comes ftort of fome of theirs, and 

hpw much he has borrowed from a later 
M r • • .. ' « l . ’ ■ V 

writer, Cramer, will be obvious upon com- 

He has fuhjoinqd ample directions for the 

execution of the operations. Many of thefe 

C * s dired* 
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dife&iohs" evince, that the author has no 
• v f\ % 

practical' knowledge of ‘themj for who, 
v , a \ / y 

that is in the leaf! ccnverfant in chemical 
« » «• ^ • •f * ^ j r 

experiments, could think, for inftance, of 

taking Wirirljor * loam and Star bridge clay as 
. Jr *' , 

equivalent to one another, whether for 

'lute-,'furnaces, or veffeh ? or of coating retorts 

fori land heat! Not to'mention methods of 

operation there-inconvenient than thofe in 

common u(e, though fonietrmes propofed 

improvement*, there are fome procefles 

' directed in a manner ahfolutely impracticable. 

Thus thier roading of metallic ores, for the 
^ « 
diffipation of their fulphur, is ordered to be 

petformed'inVi vcffels weHclofed% and in the 

Smelting of ore% in mixture with the fuel, 

♦'the orb is Biteded ta be thrown in at the 

r fmalbhole j or flit, towards the bottom of 

'the furnace, through which the nozzle of 
• \ ' t ? f , • . - 

the bellows is infer ted 5 apart where it isim- 

poffible to be thrown in. This error arifes 

from mifunderflanding Cramer s account, Our 

author ha? given directions for the fabrication of 
* i ... ♦ 

a fmelting furnace, but if he had ever fecn 

w 

%/j • 
u 

» Page 294, Vol. ii. b Page joS, Vol.ii. 

one, 



one, I think he .could not, poffibly Jiavp 

fallen into fuch a miftake; ► 
O 

r, * 

T "r yrs,r* '» *,* t ' 1 t 
* 4. • 4 ./» 4 

'the fubjefts are -.earth#, (alts,.. animals % 

'vegetables, and metallic bodies. The author gives \ 

experiments and procejjes on. the particular kinds 

of bodies, but has prefixed a concife view of the 

phi lofophicaihifl ory of each article, and Subjoined 
■ 

obfervations explanatory. A work conducted on 

this plan, how well foever executed, would 

not be a fyrtem of chemical philofophy; 

for, furely, it is not the bufinefs of chemical 

philofophy to mould common fad:s into the 

form of proceffes: The point ought rather 

to be, to deliver the fimple truth', diverted 

of that infignificant parade* If the fyrtem 

is compleated on this plan, it muft extend to 

feveral fcores of volumes. 

\ 

The author informs m that nothing can 

be more crude and unfettled than the common 

diflribution of bodies, that char aft eri flic quali¬ 

ties are abfolutely wanting; and that he thinks 

himfdf particularly happy in having been able 

to di[cover and mark out, by clear and evident 

C 2 criterion*t 

/ 

I 
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criterions, the difiinSiiom oj genus and fpecies 

in bodies, from their real interiour nature. 

How happy he has been in this refped, will 

appear from a few examples. His criterions 

of earths are, to be incapable of analyzation, 

infoluble in water, infufible without vitrefi- 
4>. * 'i 

cation, incombuftible, fixt, pulverine or 

friable. According to thefe characters, pow~ 

dered platina is an earth, and chalk and all 

the calcareous earths are not earths. He 

divides earths into organical, metallic and 

lapidaceous. By organic earth is meant that 

of animals and vegetables $ and though this 

earth is affirmed to be the fame in both 

kingdoms, it is very certain that the vege¬ 

table earth differs effentially from the animal, 

and even one animal earth from another. 

The author admits that fome animal earths 

burn into lime, and that others do not; how 

then can they be fuppofed to be in their 

real and inteiicur nature the fame ? The 

fpecific characters of this organic earth, 

according to him, are, that it is refrattory 

in rejpecl to vitreficationy which is true only 

of the animal earth 5 and that it refufes to 

combine 
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combine with acids*, which is true neither of 

the animal nor vegetable. By metallic 

earths are meant the common calces of 

metals, which, being all capable of further 

decompofition, are, according to the defi¬ 

nition, not earths. Nor is it true that they 

refufe to combine with mineral acidsb, for I 

do not know of any one calx which the 

marine acid will not diflblve. Lapidaceous 

earths, or thofe which form Hones, are 

lubdivided into vitrefcent per fe, calcareous, 

and apyrous. Among the calcareous or 

fuch as burn into lime, are reckoned thofe 

which burn not into lime, but into plafter of 

Parisc; and among the apyrous, or thofe 

which are not convertible into lime, is 

reckoned chalka, the very fubftance from 

which lime is generally prepared. As to 

earths vitrefcible per fe, there is not a Ample 

one known that is fo. The author indeed 

gives a procefs for vitrefying the earth of 

flint®, but, like many others in thi* work, 

it is impracticable.*—The criteria of (alts 

are , to be (olublein water and cry ftallizable. 

■ % 

* Vol. i. Page 231, b 232. c 234. ^236. e 247. f 259. 

Acctrding 
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According to thefe criteria, quicklime k a; 

fait, and vegetable fixt alkaline fahs are not 

falls. In regard to lime, the author is 

aware that it anfwers his definition of falts, 

and therefore exprefly admits that the 

pellicles which, feparate from lime water 

are a true fait3 ; but this is again repugnant 

to the criteria; the pellicles^in their present 

flate, not being in the leafi: diflfoluble* 

Shall we call the earth, which incruftates 

tea-kettles, a fait, becauie it was once 

diflfolved in the water ? Or the human 

calculus a fait, becaufe it was once difToived 

in the urine ? 

The author eftabflfhes a new clafs of 

\egetable fubflance?, under the name of 

jitlphurecusy whofe diflinguifhing charader 

is, that they flame in a certain degree of 

heat11; But how does, this ditlinguifh them 

from gums, of which it is alto (aid, that 

in a certain degree of heat they flame 

and glowc. One of thefe fulphurs is 

flowers of benzoine; but flowers of hen- 

zoine are admitted to be lolable in water 

a Vol. i. Page 290. fc Vol, ii. Page 21. c 19. <! 4;. 

' ■ and 
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and cryfiallizable,'which are the very cha¬ 

racters by which we: are taught to dif ihL 

guilh falls. Eflential oils are laid to be 

a Ipecies of ethereal oils', but they are lard 

alfo to be relblubie into ethereal oils and 

refinb5 and how can they be a fpecies of 

that which is only one of their ingredi¬ 

ents ? The fpecific character of ethereal oils 
* f * * 

is, that they rife with lefs* heat than 

that of boiling watei ; and yet the t>Hy 

matter in burnt fugar and burnt gmnc is 

called ethereal, though it will n<3t rile with 

double that'heat.Thefe are luffieient ex¬ 

amples of our author’s fagacity in clafiing 
• * r r *• * * •nr 

bodies, and fixing clear criteria. 

nciiKlr ‘ r. v, t ;; • ;{ ; . 

He admits that many of his experiments 

ate taken frotri other writers. They are in 

general* however, taken very inaccurately $ 
# r p « • ► * > 

almoft every thing teeming to receive a 
* * t * ? 9 

wrong call in palling through his hands. 

Even Dr Lewis's- experiments on platina, 

where- he had all the accuracy and precifioji 

he could wilh for, and of which by the 

bye he has-evideht y read only a part, are 

a Vol. ii. Page 41. b 29. *24. d 1 c 18. 

• by 
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by our author in many places mifrepre- 

fented and miftaken. He deferibes, for 

example, a procefs for feparating platina 

from gold; by diflbiving the compound in 

aqua regia, precipitating with fixt alkali, 

and wafhing the precipitate : The Do&or^s 

experiment, from which this procefs is 

deduced by our author, proves that the 

r platina cannot be feparated by this means. 

He has generally done more than is ex- 

preffed in his motto. In nova fert animus% 

&c. not only moulding the body into new 

forms, but evaporating the fpirit. 

c *■ • y * a. . ^ y t % 

I fliall now. Gentlemen, leave the pub¬ 

lic to judge, what foundation there is for 

your encomiums of the Inflitutes $ and 

how far the author’s very unjuft character 

of Becher. Stahl, Boerhaave, and other ce- 

Jebrated chemifts, is juft when applied to 

himfelf, that the whole fy fie m is vain, empty, 

chimerical\ and not to be even jpecioujly deduced 

from any fatisfadlory experments : That mofl 

of his opinions have no foundation but in his 

own fancy, or in' that of others from whom 

' rf • , he 
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he has creduloufly copied the mofl abfurdfalfties: 

That he has fir ft invented an hypothejis, and 

then invented fddts to verify it : That^ in 

regard to many faBsy he is notorioufly mijlakeny 

perhaps from that volatility of thought, which 

prevents his diflinguifhing betwixt the vigorous 

fallies of imagination and demonflrative reafon- 

in&' ! 

The contemptuous vanity of thi? wri¬ 

ter break? forth equally in his other per¬ 

formances $ and his ether performance , 

(reckoning the Elaboratory and Handmaid 

to be iuch) are equally contemptible with 

the prefent. I fhould have fent you fome 

animadverfions upon them as they made 

their appearance, if I had not thought 

yourfeives to be more equal to the tafk. 

For though much of them is too abfurd 

for ferious criticifm, it is finely of impor¬ 

tance to point out fome of the material 

errors, to prevent the inexperienced reader 

from being milled by them into unfuccefs- 

ful and expenfive fchemes , or from being 

difgufled with chemifhy itfelf, from find- 

* Vol. i. Page 228, 264, 279, 490, (s’c. cfc. 
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ing fo many things, delivered with the air 

of truth, prove oq trial to be falfe. 

9 

Perhaps the foregoing obfervations on the 

Inftitutes may put the public fufficientiy upon 

their guard 3 and remind the writers of the 

critical Reviews, that if they fail in their 

duty and profeffed impartiality, they will not 

efcape being properly expofed. 
1 * 

-. --—-Nothing extenuate, 
Nor fet down aught in malice*™-'— 

1 am. Gentlemen, 

Tour con/lant Reader, 

A. Z. 


